
  

ADDITIONAL RENTALS  
(in effect until March 31, 2019) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For additional options and details, please go to groovylinen.com. 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Wedding In Season Add-Ons, Substitutions and Other Options 

Table Linen 

Classic floor length ivory cloths and a coloured napkin are included. 

 

The Wedding in Season charge for children aged 3 to 10 is $30.  Under 3 is no charge. 

Vendor Meals are reduced to $60 unless the vendor is seated as a guest, in which case the full price will 

apply. 

  

 

Specialty Linens  Price (each) 

CLASSIC COLOURS 

Napkin  $0.40 

Tablecloth 90” x 156” (for traditional head table) - 1 cloth/4 ppl. $17.00 

Floor Length Round Tablecloth (120”)  $12.00 

Standard Lap length Round Tablecloth (90”) $6.50 

54”x 54” Overlay $2.75 

SATIN COLOURS, SOLID 

Napkin $0.65 

Tablecloth 90” x 156” (for traditional head table) - 1 cloth/ 4 ppl $22.00 

Floor Length Round Tablecloth (120”) $18.00 

Chair Covers Base Price 
Delivery, Set-up 

& Removal 

Total Price  

(each) 

Classic White or Ivory Sashback  $4.00 $2.00 $6.00 

Spandex with Band $4.00 $2.50 $6.50 

Satin Hug   $5.00 $2.00 $7.00 

Furniture Rental Price     

Gold Chivari Chair, with removal of Strathmere chairs, delivery and set-up  $12 each + $250   

Cocktail Table (30” Cruiser) + floor length Ivory or White cloth    $25 each 

Aisle Runner (5’x25’) Refer to Decorators’ Policy for length of aisle $60 each 

Black or White Cushions, with a set-up and delivery fee  $3.00 each + $100 



Décor Assistance Price 
Option 1:  Strathmere provides a stepping stool to secure items to the 

ceremony arbour, fireplace mantles, etc. 

 

Option 2:  If decorating ceilings and beams, Strathmere can arrange for 

an 8’ ladder for the Garden House and Inn, or 10’ ladder for the Lodge 

through signing of a waiver by person(s) using the ladder. This fee 

includes removal of ceiling/beam décor by Strathmere. 

 

Option 3:  If decorating ceilings and beams, Strathmere can arrange for a 

ladder and a staff member to assist.  Please ensure you designate a family 

member or friend to assist and guide our staff, and provide no less than 

14 days’ notice.  Fees include removal of ceiling/beam décor by 

Strathmere.   

No Charge 

 

 

$50 

 

 

 

 

$100 for the first 

hour, plus $50 for 

each additional 

hour. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please add HST to the above prices.        

 

Equipment Price (each) 

Easel (for seating chart or picture display)  No Charge 

Additional Easels   $20 each 

Screen (8’ x 8’) No charge 

LCD Projector (client to provide laptop with VGA compatibility  

(note: Macs require a special adapter)  
$75 

Host Bar Estimates 
Price/ 

Guest 

Prior to dinner only – estimate 2 drinks/guest @ $6.75 average drink price $13.50 

During the entire event – estimate 6 drinks/guest @ $6.75 average drink price $40.50 

Host bar estimates are based on historical averages, recognizing that weddings have a great mix 

of guests, with those who have a few drinks and wine with dinner, while others will have more 

than 6.  You know your guests better than we do, however, we have found this rule of thumb 

to be accurate in most cases. The final invoice will be adjusted to reflect actual consumption 

following the wedding. 


